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Wine and cheese every Saturday  

Easter Sunday on the 4th 

Carmel Popcorn Day on the 6th 

National Scrabble Day on the 13th 

Titanic Remembrance Day on the 15th 

Resident Council on the 20th 

Earth Day on the 22nd 

 







Resident Birthdays 

Lois - 3rd 

Jean O - 10th 

Barb Q - 22nd 

Eldora - 25th 

Fran - 26th 

 

Staff Birthdays 

Abigail O - 9th 

Ashley O - 9th 

Madison K - 10th 

Tammy W - 23rd 

 

Wishing you all very happy birthdays 

filled with wonderful memories for 

you to cherish the whole year long!  

Love, Your Home Again Family 



The Resident of the Month is... 

Dixie! 
Dixie is often described as 

one of the kindest people 

you’ll ever meet! Her five kids agree, she’s the best 

mom you could have. Her whole life she worked hard, 

even working three of four jobs at once! Above every-

thing else though, she always puts others first. When 

she could, she would often give people rides home, 

donate athletic shoes or jerseys to kids who needed 

them. She always wants to make sure others are hap-

py, loves to sing along to Patsy Cline and spend time 

with little kids, especially her grandkids!  

Congratulations Dixie!  



The Employee of the Month is... 

Natalie C! 
   Natalie has been working at Home 

Again for almost a year while also 
being a fulltime student. This sum-
mer she is finishing her undergradu-
ate degree in Biology and obtaining 

a certificate in Health and the Human-
ities at UW-Madison. After gradua-

tion, she plans on continuing her education and eventual-
ly attending medical school. She has wanted to be a doc-
tor for as long as she can remember, and as she still has 
quite a few years ahead of her for this path, she is grate-
ful to have spent almost one year here, at Home Again.  

 

Thank you Natalie! 
 












